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fovea, Nov. 21 The weather seems
to be turning some col. lor at present
and quite a lot of snow haa fallen in
tlie mountain!.

Tint are through with their full
ceding.

MiM ljinra New ami Mr. Jorden have
returned to their liuinn in l'aaterii Ore
gon. I hey seemed to enjoy their isit.

Mr. Nelson ha almost completed hit
veil house hit-- improve the look of
Ms frm.

Born, to the wife o( James IVShater
of Firwood a tfia 1 Nov. 10.

Horn, to Mr. ami Mr. Jacob IVShuer
ul Firaood, a boy Nov. ItS.

Mafford

FTAFroBD, Nov. 27. Friday and Sat-

urday were pleasant eunsbiny day.
Friday night the star ehone bright

and a host of meteors could I seen.

Tbd TuaUtin Orange ha joined force
with tlx Frou P.,ti.i school to iren'
program ,ud Ire-- -. Christmas".

I

C. U.Iareoa with a force of men iv
digging .Mr, Weddlal potatoes.

Pick OMenslaJl Is plowing for B. F.
Weddte.

Ilolton and Dennis are getting up a
dance to I given In Larson' ball
Christmas night.

Don Gge i home for a week. foo
lias joined the 0. N. U.

Moser's chop mill did a tig d.iy work

last Thursday.

Cline i sowing wheat on wheat stub
ble ground.

Shooting nutch at Thompsons Satur
day last w as a success.

A Farmer Institute will be LeJd in
Frog Pond some time in the near future.

Sunday night and Monday was very
tonny and dark.

There is to be a change of school
ma'ams in this district next week. Mis
Nelson, of Oswego, will succeed Mrs.
Kinesrscn, of Oregon City.

Snakes appeared on the 27th that Is

rather late in the season for them to
appear.

Hood View.

Hood Vikw, Nov. 27. Clarence Lester
Moore, son of Joseph and flattie Moore,
died at his home near Wilmm villi. Tnwa

Nov. aged 7 and ,na P
let U"

Alpena, South Dakota. At the age of
years he united with the Congregational
church of Hood View. dayt be
lore hia he was taken very with
epinal meningitis. The funeral servicei
were conducted by Rev. J. M. Barber,
Thursday, Nov. and was largely at-

tended. The I'orrell Creek school closed
deference to the death of a pupil.

Milwaakia.

Milwai kie, Nor. 23. A eerUio young
man from the country who sees to
leave bis horse tied town and take a
abort walk in the country after church in
the evening found a heifer saddled
and standing tied to the post where his
Lorse was formerly .tied.

Sc-ot- Roes, Sleeper and Mr.
iloore attended the Teacher's Institute

West Oregon .Saturday last.
The U. S. flg wat hong at half mast

Saturday to show respect to the dead
t.

Mr. Anderson reports the return of his
nephew from Alaeks, who in four months
cleared up He anticipates re-

turning the spring.

Mr. V, Whitwell was in these psrts
this representing the New
can encyclopedia brittanica. He made
several sales here.

Hon. D. gave a very able
address to the students oi the Canby

school I ant week.

The YV. of YV. gave a grand Thanks-
giving ball the town hall. All ex
pressed themselves as having bad a good
time.

Mr. Dowling gave
and rattle Tuesday.

a shooting match

Canby.

Cakbv, Nov. 29. Heavy rains in
Canby as well as in Luzon hamper
movements.

The young men of this town would
like to have a "Native Sons" organizer
come this way. We tbiuk a cabin could
be eawily instituted.
To guard againnt founderingon Thanks-

giving day, a thicken supper was given
in Knight's hall Wednesday evening.

Our generals have no difficulty in re-

porting whore Aguinaldo m not. Mr.
could make that report if he
Lad time.

School closed Thursday and Friday.
In the examinations juht completed Geo.
Murdock made the highest grade in the
High school class. Ma Cantwell made
the bighefct grade in the advanced

Danmscui.

Damascus, Nov. 27. There will be a
shooting match here the 29th of
this month and a ditnce the evening
given at the ball

Miss Nettie Cooke was in Portland
Jaat Friday.

A surprise parly was given Mis F.llnn
J t. I . . .1 . I M.I

Turning,
Mis Kosie Feather will itnd

at home.
A ilance ti given 11 Friday evening
honor of Miu No! I in who will

aoon leave (or Those who
attended report a very nice lime.

Mr. J. W. Ilillcary ami Mra. A.
Newell wa viititing Mra. T. Feather taut
Friday.

MiM Nettie Pilster went lo Portland
to work lately where ahe will liIf the Pamascus girl keep go-

ing away I am afraid there will U noun
left.

MiM Dolaie Newell will I home dur
ing and will atay ami visit

lr several week.
Mim Lucia Paitoo wa viailing MiM

Janeit Newell last Sundav.

Mllwaukls
Nov. 29. Mr. Sleeper

has rented the Rock wood farm near
Wilsburg, where lie and his family
will soon move, aa Mrs. liockwooj will
go t Calif fnia.

Alexander Iehman, who Is teaching
school at Canby, was home Saturday
and Sunday.

The Woodmen will have a dance at
the town ball evening.

On the third in IVeember
the Woodmen will give a slag dance in

the shspe of a smoker. John Wetiler
and Capr Kerr (who are both good
smokers) are the committee to arrange
tlie wtfjir and they will spare Do Imins
to make the smoker a inccvi.

Henry Shuckey has rented Mr. M.

Duist's place for three years, tie will put
it hay.

Mr. Wissinger, our postmaster, who
is the guardian of our flag, placed it at

half mast lust week in honor of our late
vice president.

Albert Zander will go to Southern
Oregon next week where he will con-

tinue to work his mining claims. There
is an abundance of water now.

Mrs. Young, with the assistance of

two of her daughters, Julia and Etfie,
finished digging their potatoes Friday
which was about 2C0 sack (who ears
girls are not

They say a young man who Uvea on a
farm aome distance from here and who
has a bright futnre before him (T) bad
his horse turned loose one Sunday night
na utWT M,""ea Ue ,n,'"day 21 13 years months

lday. llewa born April 201b m in I Xow Urnry
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ana remernner a taint neart never wins
tbe fair lady ; and you may yet have a
heifer of your own to plow w ith.

If the Oregon City baet ball players
wish lo play the Milwaiikie boy it
might be a gool plan to let them know,
as no one down here know of the game
that was to be playid last week, in
which the Enterprise mentioned that the
Milwaiikie team did not arrive. Charly
Mullen stated that they would glad'y go
to Oregon City and play, but a no ice to
that effect would tie the first thing in
order from the friends on the opposite
side.

The Keil Bros, are making a tour in
arid are doing well.

Beaver Creek

Biavkb Catt x. Nov. 27. Mr. Mack
has several teams on the road hauling
cord wood from Grilhth'a Camp.

Tbe Beaver Creek Hall and Building
Co. have their hall under construction
and it w ill be open for the public shortl v.
The citizens comprising this company
are deserving of for tbeir

get there." No "moesism" about
them.

Mrs. If. YV. Parry and family have
moved to their new home, the late C.
Moens.es place, and are now
settled.

Mr. G. Dougherty and family, lately
from Amity, Ore., have taken charge of
A. A. Bauman's farm and fiave com-
menced to renovate the farm in good
sliai-e- .

The Beaver Creek hall will be a great
benefit to this locality, being a thing
which has long been wanted, and every
good citizen should take a few shares of
stock to help a good think along.

T. Clackamas Jones and son, Charles,
are located in the Rumpy Stump cottage
and are cutting cord wood for to get
along.

Mrs. Mathias and danghter, of Iowa.
are visiting their parent, Mr. and Mrs.
J. 8. Davis, of Beaver Creek.

Our school is nicely under
tlie tutorship of Prof. R. Guenther. of
fihubel.

Pap" Spangler, of Carus, has charge
of the construction of the ball. I tell
you the boys have to rustle.

W. F. Harris is investing in some
Anrora goats. He has bought all of Mr.
Drapers and Edwards and is looking for
more.

The Beaver Creek Literary Society is
wen patronized every Tuesday evening,
The officers are, president, D.

Jarnes Sliannon; secre
tary, Miss Herman; treasurer, W. P.
Daniels.

tiuubel.
SniBKL, Nov. 20. Henry Guenther

and Jacob Bohlender have taken a con-
tract to clear land for Wesloy Hill.
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Consonipiion
Do not think for single

moment that consumption will
ccr strike you a audJcn blow.
It does not come that wiy.

It creeps its way along.
first, you think It la a little

cold; nothing hut a little hack-
ing cough; then a Utile loss In
weight; then a harder cough;
then the fsver and the night
sweats.

The sudJenneis cornel when
you hsve hemorrhsge.

Hotter stop the iic.e while
it is yet creeping.

m awith aiou can do it

fCfiCfTf i
Kcienil

You flrst notice that you
couch less. The pressure en
the chest is lifted. Tht feeling
of suffocstion it removed. A
curt it hastened byplacinjoneof

Dr. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Froo
It is on the Disesset of the

Throat ana Lung.
WrMm tss) Frty.
.4 4mIi. tb. kl ixUirtl .!.! r.rmn im.hiIt rtv.. wrii it. S.wu.r i

lrr J 1 win rr 4 bXrt nslf ,
m mt-- u.

I I'll. i. c. atta. UU. Mau. 1

E. W. Hoinschub is ylsiting hia
brother, Henry, of Carus. today.

Mr. Htuedetuan's lie house Is com- -

uru fortuw.gone
Mtlnmm

given In Tthe reaJm'

hnue last Wednesday evening a

success.
Miss F. mil a Ifornnhnh ha returned

borne from Albany, where she baa been
spending several month.

Two week agi tonight, while going
home from church alone.
Schmidt was tnd attacked by 0 ar
and Frank (iuenther, (who has been ty-

ing in wait in fence corner) and se-

verely beaten. The next morning the
aggressors went to the Justice of the
l'eace and psid f and that settled the
nutter.

Mr. Moierand Miller were mar-
ried last Monday Rev. F.ssig officiating.

IxmNa Kleiner lias gone to Portland to
spend a few days.

Wesley Hill's I nesring
completion. It In a very neat structure
an t improve the appearance of the
neighborhood.

School is progressing nicely under the
management of the Misses May field.

The gentleman, who Ijst bis hat while
In a drunken condition last Sslurday
mgtit, may have the same by calling at
Peter Bohlender's home proving
property. owner is thought to liye
in Highland,

The farmers have nearly finished sow
ing fall grain.

rred tisher is repairing Mr. Wm
Beeson's residence.

Deafness Cannot be areil
I i . .
oy local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu
stachian When this tube gels In- -

a...named you nave rumonng sou nil or
imperfect bearing.and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and unless
the inflmation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
case out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflimed condi
tion of the mucous eurfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars foi
any cuke of Deufneee (caused by catarrh;
that lie cured by Hall's Caturrl
Cure, flend for circulars, fren.

F. J. CH EN K Y & CO. Toledo, O.
fold by druggists, 7oc,

Family Pills are the best.

it lasea our. a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat and lo stop a
by the use of One Minute Cough Cure
This remedy quickly cures all forms o
throat and lung troublus. Harmless an!
pleasant to take. It prevents consump-
tion. A famous specific for trippe ami
its after effects.

Oko. A. rfAnm.vo,

You pay no had debts if you trade at
Holmes' Cash Store. Terms Cash.
Parkplace, Oregon.

IHtarea la Nrlb Uaaaia.
From Itil day forward n yenr'a rel

riVm-- will he required III North iMkotA

oil the pint of pel mim who wish lo se
cure divorce North Pakota will now

come to he known, as It ltr state
arv, for It Ibid, pnalurva, mine and
natural rvsoiuvra. Heretofore It ha

Nn'ii fiimoti only a die state where j

persons uilglil get a illvorre while i

they waited - Kansas City Slur.

Metteww larUs.
The lerm of a prisoner In a piltH- -

'

tlary la divided Into thre periods The
(lrt la oriiilel with pcunl lulxir. The
t.Mond Is labor lu training m hool,
with Utile pay. The third, "prepara-
tory freedom," Includes paid work and
many privileges.

THI FLOWER OF FAMg".
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laa.rliavr Mewitw.
There la. It U true, as gnat an In-

equality in the Inheritance of health as
lu the tM'Iratitp vf wealth or bralua.

i Some are lxirn with a furtow of vigor

and Bouinliiits so large that not life-

time of eager ejrAUilcrliig win leave
thm Kxr. and others enter the world
p:mM-r- of Deed so 'tire that no charity
from medicine au ever rels them to
comfort, but nt of u hare Juat that
mediocre legacy of vitality which ren-

ders ua uuduilugiil'ihohle units In the
J urns. It Ilea In tin of each to

Improve or iio that property, aa In
j rhoosi-a- , there are alf luaile mall
I physically as well aa tluaiii-lall- ; those

who, e of amt'stral wasteful'
na. have rnily a alipvuce of health

EJ Hettman b to Csrusto'ul ' ' aud Mure
. .. il !l Hf tit hs'lKh llflf a ,s a atr I ! ! tl mmwuf k in i finr a.nii i nt uwmi "T - -
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Wealth beglus
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fl.liv4Frmiilfi.ght roof wMum

plenty
sweet III suits of (lot
so aa to rhauge your dress when you

out; lu dry to In a
double wick ami In three

Enursoo.

Krrralrla
A correspondent of lltenitiire

an Interesting anecdote of Ilalznc to
that Jourunl: (io.lnn used re-

late how bo met Jlulaae one day ou tho
Iloulevnrd des Cnpucliiea "dying with
hunger." The novelist Insisted oil tak-
ing (hnzlnn to a confectioner who aoli
nwicaronl pa It lea. Forgetting his hum
ger, Imlznc plunged Into nn nppnTln-tlo- n

of Cooimt's Ontario"
ly appeared), liozlnn noticed that the

attendant, an English girl, had
blm BiMress Pnlznc by mo and

was gnzlng at the author as thourh
fascinated. Rhe astounded ores.

by the appetite of genius for
mncnronl patties, which diss ppea red
by coupler.

do owe vour s.Lr-- i
Bnh.ac.

Nothing, M. flulznc." Bald thm Inff.
llsh girl firmly.

tr.ii..if"iiH'ii

was nonplused for
then ho pushed his ureclotis r,.n ,.t
"Lake OiiUirlo" Into the girls'
saying, "I can never Hiifllcleijtly regret,
mudiunolm-Ile- . that did not write that
OOOK.

Vigorous Shampoo
once with

Seven

Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner,

followed
thcirrllll'h imr.li.

cntion of the Hair Grower, will
the hair nnd luxuriant.
Unlovely hair means unhealthy hair.

preparations sf reiif;th ri as well
aH cleanse and purify. 'They
and the hair beautiful.

For men, and children.
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